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The U.S. veto of the U.N. Securi_
t1' Councii resolution supporting
tL"e Worid Court decision in ..Nicaragua vs. U.S." rvas expected. but
:.1-c bald facr evokes a sense of
:nrnenCing tragedy.

Il

:h:

shouid be clear by now that
P,eagan Administration's

atti-

',ude iorvard the Sandinistas has
re:cned.the stage of a sickness, for
\r't1ai else can we cail a sin-

gie-ninded commitment to vioience against a nation of onlv 3
:r.iilicn poor peopie. in the face of

:easonabie, peaceful,

and

:on-'Lhreat,ening alternatives?
:;ca al'Lernatives have been of_
:c:cc ior over three years by the

C:niadora Group, whcse efforts to
avef-: disaster in Central America
.r:" i:-.Cai:red by Washington.
-{t leasr 60% of the American
pubiic opposes the President's Cen-

:ral

American policy. The Joint
C:reis of Staff know this. and they
:.- ::.erber I he national convulsioni
:esuiitng irom a similar commit:re:t: to violence in Vietnam. No
raiier-the President will press
appifing "pressure," untii

":eld.
:.^.e \ icaraguans, in jusrified

seif-defense, overtly tnvade Hon;:ras and Costa Rica to destroy the

ccr',ra bases the World Court

has

:',::ec.iileSal.

?:ciiclai:ly, Hcnciuras and Cosia
:l .u ;;ill call for "help," and once
agarn young Americals (rnosrly
biack, brown, and poor) wlll be
sent to die so that the United States
can be seen as "standing

tall."

There is now only one hope left
for avoiding this tragedy-Senate
repudiation of the $100 miltion
ard- to- the-contras package, which
u'as passed by the House. Perhaps

the blatanr hypocrisy of seiling
wheat to the Soviet Union (the
"evil empire") on bargain terms,
whrle using atrocious terrorism
against helpless women and children in Nicaragua will not be lost
on our senators.

If the Senale fails this test, the
United States wiil be reveaied as
living by only one law: the srrong
do what they

i

i

will, the weak suffer

what they must. So much the
worse for us.
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